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VOL. XXVII \\"URl E~TER :'.1.\:-;~ _1.\\l'.\R\ :.!1, ll13G NO. 13 
ROOSEVELT WILL SPEAK AT ASSEMBLY 
FULLER LECTURE TO BE HELD ltr=======i! 
ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 21ST CALE ND AR 
TUES., J AN. 21-
Mr. Roosevelt Is On the Editorial Staff Of the New York 
Tribune - and an Author and Lecturer 
9 :50 A. M.-Cbapel Service 
R ev. Oliver M. Fra.zer 
ll :00 A. M.-Student Auembly 
at Alumni Gymnasium 
liE WILL IIA VE A, IllS 
SUBJECT FOR IllS A DURESS 
"TH E RESTLESS PACIFIC" 
~ tdtnlas f{.,,,,.,.,,.Jt J>rumtto< 111 in 
J>l>ltlt<•tl ami litcr.trl' tid• I~ 1\ til Ill• 1111: 
~l'<'lkl'r nt th< lll:"<l tt::<semblv tu ht: 
hdcl an tlw 1{1 mmasium on Tm•'llnv. 
janunr1· 21 I t is tht• dutv ol I'I'Crv 
~tudl'nl to ntll•rHI <~S l~•th tlu 'Ill'~\ h 
nntl thl) "Jwal..<·r nrc uf a t•alihrl' thut 
1lt·mnnd umH:r'<.."'l mterest . 
:\lr Roust-l'dt has had .1 rather 
chel·kcrecl ran·t r both as a pnhtictnll . 
nn<l as a wrilcr Tie ha~ nlsu I'JlCtlt u 
gn·a t olea! of his tune lecturin.: 1111 1'1\ri 
uus suhjccts 
lie is n fumu·r L'mtcd Stat<•s :\hmster 
to llungary, and was \·ice \.vnrnor of 
the Philippines fnr some years. 
llo has spent !'Otnc yea rs us n news 
paperman, hcing employed a~ an ecli 
torial writer for the Xcw Yurk "Times" 
fur four years. lie ic; now un the sUlfT 
of the Xew Yurk " llernld irihune" 
I fc is the author of such tnnely 
works as "ihe Philippines t\ Trcrasure 
on<l a Problem," "The R esllei'N PnciRc" 
nnd "America and England " On such 
subJeCts he i~ a recogni1ed authority 
a c; hie; expertenccs an the Philippines 
nnd Pacific regiuns hn 1·e gi1·cn him a 
wealth or in'lide infonnat.ion 1111 thc.•c 
\'t•ry vatal quc~ttons 
.\ ~ if all tht·•t 1\('complic;hmcnt~ were 
nut enough to gl\c o man nil the pns 
tigc he cle~irc :\it hula~ Roo<cvdt got: 
Nn,·cntron <•nt· l~t•ltcr ami mid~ the 
liclcl of lcctnring Ul hi~ nln•ntly ol'cr· 
l'ruWdl'd list uf 1\l't'Ompli~hment~ li t• 
i~ a lecturer of nu little note, hdng a 
l't•rv inter~~tlllJ.( nod capable !tpcaker 
lie has ll'cturt•<l warleh· o n "W ho Owns 
Anll·rim."' "ihe Rc~tles" Parttit' ond 
"h.ccping Up with the !'\ew Denl " 
I lc hns chu~<·n hiH best known wurl' 
11-1 the subJl'l't nf his lecture nt "l iues· 
rhw T h ill is "1 he Rest lee;" Pan fie." 
l~n·n· student •houll'l make nn t-.trnt: t 
dl.,rt to auuul n~ the benefit" ch ril'ed 




Three Speakers Present Topics 
On Chemical Subjects 
'I he Skcptit-.tl C.hemists ht•lol I hear 
n.~;n ar met ttn~ Frirlnr night Jnn-
llill'l li 111 th~ I ht·mi<trl' Lc.•cture 
Room in 1'nlishurr Laborntoric~ Ill 
j IIi P :\1 
\arc Prcqt<};,•nl .Jack SutliiTe wa the 
J•rc idang offinr 11n<l ale;<) one nf the 
pt•aker<: uf 1 he tnning Thra:e lllpics 
nf l'hcmiral intcrc~t were pn:<> nted 
I rl'ing 1\rrtmrlnlc go1·r a ~hort discu• 
~inn <m " !l ent F.xchange~:· 1'h1s wo~ 
fr.llnwcd h\' n tnll.. on "Silica,'' given h1· 
l·.ti llan~n . Tht la~t !<peakcr wa• jn"k 
Smittle who Jlrc!;Cnted informaticM 
~>n "~C'ovill Bra 'I.~" Mol'iog pictures il· 
ht'\tra ting thi ~ subject were shown after 
the U\tks were completed. 
Refreshments were served. ~~ ~ usunl 
and the meeung adJourned 111 0 ~ <15 
p :\1 
CHEl\1ISTS MAKE 
ANNUAL TRIP TO 
CHARLESTOWN 
Inspect Revere Sugar Refinery 
and Chern. Engineering 
Apparatus 
The ~<·ntllf C 'hl'mi~ts i11 c'ciiiJunc '""' 
wath lhl•ir c•uur"( in rtwmiral Enginrt·r 
1111: mnrlc• thl'ir !:fl'ond in~pt•l'ticm trip 
of lht" tt•rn1 w th<• l< ~n·re ~ugnr 1{·.· 
linen· .'lt l hnrlestnwn \In•" un \\'l'cl 
nesrlav J.anunr~· 1:. 10:10 .\ grutt•) 
of se1·cntt•cn men under the sup .. n 1 
sion of Mr Petri!.! spent tlw tiny m 
spcctin.: the dlt'mic·nt lnhqraturio:s un<l 
lh~ plnnt where cnne ~ngar i~ produced 
from the raw sugar ~cntrecl from the 
sugar plnnta t iuns in r ul >.'l and in the 
Philipp111c Island!\. 
Thas trap. now nn annual feature c>f 
the l'hcmic·a l Engineering ('nurse. wa~ 
partiC"ulnrh• instructive to the Henionl 
sin('c mo~l of the unit pmC"e"e.". stwh 
as evaporauon, flow of fluids, tlow 
of heat, c:rvs tallizatum, cla~sificaticm 
crushing nncl grinding drying, absorp 
tion nn<l filtration, Mudiccl in the Scni11r 
t 'hcmit·ul En)lincer i ng C'uursc, we rt' iu 
<lpt:raticm 
Tht• Rt~l'rt ~ugar Rdincrr is lc>catt·cl 
on cJt.qa \\att:r tu rcl'cl\ ,. 1ts raw ~ugar 
ami coal nml un a ruilruacl fur 111111: rh 
utnct• '>hipptng Extrn ~pan• i• requ.rc.·tl 
for raw 'III:Or ond ccln l Hturngc nn!l fur 
mnintennn('e l'lep:lrlments 
iht clntk ts nbout 1.000 fl'ct lulll.' 
making it pussihle to unl•anrl two boat• 
Ill the !.<lmC time. gac·h laoat c·arrtt'' 
nhnu t \!I;(){)() bagS Of 6\II(Rr, each IJ:tjl 
not "'''i~:hing less than 321i Jlnuntls The 
boatq art' unloaded at the rutc of aiHillt 
500 bau• pc:r hatch per hour and 
\\dght·tl !11· the Customs Ollitcrs. ilw 
l:'''·ernm~nt ~ampler, 11i1h n 'tah, rlrn\\5 
n rnnll portum from l''ll h halo(, take• 
them to th~ apflrniscn' stores when• 
thcv nn• t<·stt•tl for su~:ar t•ontent, u~ 
th« clut1 as paicl at·curdanv tu the t('St 
iht"l.' mnll portion• arc cn:ntually 
rompn H•·'l ami rca<·h the laborattJr)' 
If) }Jl• ll'<tC;d (nr SU)Iar C'lllltUll, \\W'C , 
Mr. N lcholo.s R oosevelt on 
"T he Reatleu Pacific." 
6 :COP. M.-Interfraternlty B as-
ketball 
L . X. A.- A. T. 0 . 
P. G. D.-P. S. K 
WED., JAN. 22-
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service 
Rev. Oliver M. Frazer 
t :15 P. M~Orchestra Practice 
4 :30 P. M.- B a.nd Practice 
4 :30 P . M.-11lterfraternity Ba.a 
ketball 
S. A. E.-T . K. P. 
T. X.-S. 0 . P. 
8 :00 P . M.-Bu ketball Gt.me 
R . I . Stt.te &t Kin(s too 
THURS., UN. 23-
9 :50 A. M.-Cbt.pel Service 
Rev. M. L. \lorn ell 
' :30 P . M.- Olee Club Rehea.r. 
pi 
6 :00 P . M.-Interfraternity Bu. 
ketba.ll 
P. 0 . D.-A. T. 0 . 
L. X . A.- T . U . 0 . 
I'RI., JA.N. U--
9 :50 A. M.- Cbapel Service 
Rev. M. L. Cornell 
6 :00 P . M..-lnterfraternlty Bu. 
ketball 
T. X. - P. 8. K. 
S. 0 . P.-8. A. E . 
SAT., JAN. 26-
2 :30 P . M.-Swimm.in~r Meet 
Wesleyan at Alumni Gym. 
naaium 
8 :00 P . M.-Bu ketba.ll Game 
Sprin&'fteld at Alumni Gym. 
na.aJum 
MON., JAN. 27-
9 :00 A. M.-J'inal I:I&ma Start 
PREXY HOLDS 
DINNER FOR THE 
TECH COUNCIL 
Regular Business Meeting 
Held After a Very 
Fine Dinner 
mineral mntter, mui~turt•, in~IJiuiJic ma La~l Frirlnv night it wal'l the priviiCI(C 
tcrwl hltml1ilitr and srn·enings. or the 1'<:rh ( ounl'il nnPc o~:uin tu Ntjov 
The hn.:• arc thl'n tn• kl-rl u11 "" rrara :rnothlr of P rcx v't nnnual clinrwr mrrt· 
11nrl utrrit·tl to the rc.:hn~n dump 1n11 for .. \'era! ~·cur , P re arlc.:nt 
\\ht're 11 jo; a~tain sarnplt:d an<l tc~tNI Earle ha~ hnn l..anrl enough to cxund 
fur thtt rdinc:ry at·t·uunts In the win hi• hn,.pitolitv in thi~ wa~·. nnll at i• 
tcr I he lmg in swragr snmrtimc~ l~t 11ram inu to I><: ,111 r>c.·ra•irm whkh 11 <) 
l'omc ~~~ hnrrl thtll the fillf(Ur mu~t lx. 111w who ha~ nat inl'itntion run nf'fnrd to 
Jlllt thrnu)lh 11 4:ru~<hH ha·furc )I<Jing 1111<• m1~, 
the c·<nl\'1') ur to the .\ldt llou'e Tlw 'llu meeunv wa he lei after on in· 
r.aw Sllllllr warehnu<t· holds ailuut I(JIJ,. furmul riinner at whu h !\In; Enrle mn•l~ 
000 hn)ls uf sugur. •\hout 2.0110 000 evcrnme fed right at ht1ml' nnd the 
pound of rnw llttgnr nrt rc.:fint:d daily f 1 r~t huo;inc~1 to come up wn the 
r.unvcyors next tnkc the s ugar to the C'ra<Jmh~ C'hct·r l'nn tl'~t. the rule~ of 
~ix t h lluor of the !\lclt lluu~c when· whit·h were ntn·ptNI without c· hangc 
'torage hins are p mvirlc<l with suftkient ~•une two mnnths ngtJ, the round! 
rapacil\' to provide for the mght opera rlrc 11 up a ~ t of rules wharh would 
tion ihtrc: are twn of thefe lains each mal..e chcerleatling on organized &port , 
hold1ng nr)proximatelr one-half milliun and ~uhmittecl the ~ame to the Athletic 
pounds. f'uu nC'i l. A lette r wn~ read from Prof 
Frum the .sixth fluor ~tornge bin~ the C'nrpenter who suggested a Plight 
sugar 1q fed into the manglers on the t·hange: the Council agreed that it WR'I 
(C untinutd on Page 2, Col I l a good one. 
TECH DOWNED BY NEW HAMPSIHRE 
39-34 IN SEASON'S FIRST DEFEAT 
Raslavsky Plays Rrilliantly But Team Is Listless In Offense -
Defense Fails To Hold Wildcats In Second Half 
S.C.A. TO SPONSOR 
CHEER CONTEST 
PRIZES OFFERED 
Dean Z. W. Coombs to Be Donor 
Of Fifteen Dollars to Be 
Divided Into Three Prizes 
ihc.• Tc•t h ~tucknt C hriMaun .\ sc;onn 
tiun ha~ lun~: r<•nli:-... cl 1 h<• m·t•ri t•f mor,• 
t•lwrr~ ll• llclll to tho ~annll numher ll~l·c l 
:tt J'lll''l'llt "The T~•·h ( ' IW1'r," " A l.nn-: 
\\'urt'(• tl'r" nnd "The P I l'hccr," 
tht'"t' ''i t h the rhurt rheer art ihc onlv 
unt·q t htll are u~cd nnw 
iho S ( II is nuw svon,oring ~ 
CIJillost, nnd tu instJirc more nnd better 
c heers lll.'un Z. W. C'unmhs has o ffe re d 
a cnMh pri7e of Rftcell riollnr~ to he 
dtvidccl amw1g the firs t , set•ond, and 
third p ri7e winners 
The rules of the t'ntHe~t ore inclurlecl 
in this nrtiriL· and they Hho uld be care 
fullv rco tl This is something to h<•lp 
}'Our Alma Mnte r St> IN'~ ~ce some co· 
QJ)l'rDtll.:t 
The Cooml•s' prit~!l tutalling $15 00 
will he 11wnrdcrl to nm murc than three 
entm·~ The winners will he no1nmu1Ccd 
n 1 the TN·h ('nmiwtl. 
The: c-un tc~t i~ open ttl all s tud!'nts. 
alumna nnrl facuh v uf \\' P I 
.\11 t'ht•tr• submt ltt·tl l><·c arne the 
!HCIJil r ly U( the ln~hlU\e 
'!'he flmH •r reserves the ril(ht to witll 
hohl the prizes if the number and 
qunlil \' o f the entries is not M'Ct•ptnble 
The ~>c:lc.-rtwn will he marie on ap-
peal !lpirit, and ndnptahtlity to ruu 
tine 
J\11 en trw ~ arc to he auhmittcd to 
Mr Swuu who will number them 
ltht nnmcs to he withhrld until linn! 
ded•um ha hcen mnde I 
The clt·tlll line is Lwt"hc nuon Sat11r 
day. i\lan-h 7, 1936. 
The dc·t'l ~ion of the juclgcs will \)1) 
finul 
J udl(t'" Dean z. \V C 'umnhs, Pre~i 
den t l~aiJih gnrlt:, \. W l lunlley, P 
K J ones, nntl E. L. P. 1\ ripp4·nfl<lrf 
MASQUE NEEDS 
GIRL PLAYERS 
Tryout For Production To Be 
Held Early In February 
Trnmt1 fur the :lla ~quc ~pring Play 
tn ' ": held tlurmg the wctk or l'c.:brunrl' 
lOth o r 17th .\ ~ in w evious years 
there w1ll lit• n demnnrl fur stood female 
plrwcr'l. either leads nr charac te rs. H 
there are any s tudenu who know of 
girls. whr• have dramntk ability, anti 
wh•1 would rare to lr}' out for the play, 
it wo uld be a good idea to •t:t: that thl'Y 
are notified ns soon as po~sible. It ia 
beNt thnt only Worcester girla be asked 
If) try out because of the diffic-ulty of 
(C'untinuefl on Page 2 C'ol I I 
21 • 12 FIR T IIALF u :.\0 
WIPE I) OUT WHEN JOSLIN 
STARTS SCORING OF N.H. 
,\ mther tirctl nnd Jiqlt·~s \\'orce,tt•r 
in h l>a•l..rthall ham wt·tU rlnwn to 
nn ummprc ·sil'c tlrk:tt nt thl' hand o · 
nn :..:ures~il'c Nt·w JJ:unpshiru tenm 
Satur!lrl\ nis:h t in Alumni G\'m hy the 
~~·me.• 30:1-1 l'ln\'1111: ahnust the t·utirc 
gnme withnut Did.; lltunsnn n htgb 
•c·nn •r and the ln"t ft"' crunal mutute" 
without t\1 Ha, ln'''"''· the team .;huwt•d 
dcnrlv thnt the>' lll'ed n lo t mnre con· 
tllC't piny to pul them a~ thl.'lr I IC!It . 
Nt•w llmnpshire wns the first UJlJ>Oncnt 
tn apJ)Ctlr whit'h ha<~ a definite 11lan 
u( offense against Pete Bigler'!! 10ne 
dcfcn5c; the Our ham m e n uoced the 
nntiquated hut s till powerful nttnck of 
hnv ing three.> mcn nlways c.m one side 
uf the center o r the court. Rmploying 
thi'! mcthorl throughout the game they 
were nhle to ge t pas...<es in to t he fore-
courts time and l ime again ond they 
mode e1·cry 11hot fro m in close count. 
iel'h, passing very raggedly, could not 
11et under the New Hampsh ire hnsket 
and except for Raslnvsky's overhand 
~ho t~ all Tech J){lints were mnd e on long 
~hots 
As hos l.>een t he custom fo r t he pas t 
few s:nmes. Tech s tarted very slowly 
lind after five m in u tes or p iny were 
behind 6-0 Svcnoon then s tarted the 
~mrmg hy s ntking a u ne hnnd shot 
from the cc.•ntrr of the fluor RMiav~ky 
f11llowed thts with three shot~ in quick 
Rucrct~sion . nn nnrhantl , a fulluw·up 
nnd u long 11hot. llcndrickaon added 
I wu foul s hutM nml C:ruhlev~kl\11 got n 
follow UJI In spite of this acorin& 
•pn·t• the tcnm wa• no t very for ahead 
for ~ew llamp~lure made five free traes. 
nne! n sut'ker 11hut t'Cillnt. ju11t befo1e 
tho half ended Rven11un, Rnslav11ky a nd 
II e nrlrickson <'lll'h added t wo puin ts 
mnre. making the ~c·orc 21 12. 
ihc Tech tenm hcgnn the !<('rond 
half wath the '<}o wc't playing t hnt ha!l 
lll'cn ~cen in the gy m this year. l lold · 
mg only a ninc·pnint lcnrl, they seemed 
nuL nl nil worrird when the oppo nents 
upe ned with thrrr quit k ha~kcLq, Ras-
la'·~ky, "ho w01 the nnly rt111n playing 
htll u •u..'\1 hard 1111me. helped the cauJC 
wath n long ~hu t, hut this only atopped 
the 11laughtcr a ~hnrt while. ihe Wild· 
C'fl t ~. playing their quick·Pa!l~ing game 
rnn o ut to n fuur pnint l~arl on three 
fuul shut~ nncl three fi~lcl goals. Rven 
..-m and l!endrickt!On momenl.tlrily tied 
the JJl'ore whtn they each gt1t a long 
11hut, but !\ ew llamp•hire went into a 
"ix puint lea(! till three perfect pa!lll 
J!la ys. Munson c·nme into the game in 
~r1ate of his had leg nnd teamed up 
with Ra~lnvsk>• nne! Svcnl!On to score 
•evrn point~. Only three points be· 
him! and two minutes to play, the team 
w11s lxoginninK w 11np out of their lag· 
l(llrrl game; hut nil hopes were d immed 
when Rasla\'llk}' trying to follow u p 
a Ioiii( ~hot h y J\t um;on fell on the 
mats in fr11nt of t he band and came 
UJ> with a bad cramp in his lejt. fie 
in~i~tcd on BUl ying in the game but 
Bigle r wo uldn't allow it and aubsti· 
t utcd llendricbcm Playing wi thout 
ll'"nn tinued un Page 3, C'ol t l 
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LET'S GO SKATING 
Ho w wo uld \'OU like to g o ice ~knung o n a rea l rink and nl~o hnve thnt r ink 
Fituated right on the campw;l We arc r~ferring to the lenni~ cuurl!: whit·h 
t·ould en-il\' he fixed so that thev would he suituhle for flO()(Iing The expenses 
connected with this would be quite small nnrl the\' cuuld I~ tal..cn cnre uf 111 
liCVeral wnn. The equipment o f the athletic department has n•cci\'Cd few 
ndditions i1~ rccoent yea rs and it i~ more than possible tha t :\ Y A funds would 
he available for such an unr!ertnking. 
If this prOJCCt is carried throu~:h it will rlcfinitcl} improve the campus and 
provide a fine recreation fo r every Tech !llud enl. W e believe thnt there is n 
1'1.'111 interest in ice skating nmung the undcrgr,1duate horl\' nnd thnt tlw t'lln 
strucllo;t nf a rmk would be prnt'llt•nl and pro\ e to be a benefit to thc I nslltute 
If you are 111 favor of such nctiun 'ec \\hat ynu can d o toward mnk1ng the 
project a reality . 
WHAT? NO CUTS? 
You hnvr nil h y this time rend Prc:w'~ n o tice in th is weel..'s ~ g\\'S: he 
points r>ut the fact that when a mnn tnkc~ a c ut from <'la ss, i t i!< h1s uwn lo~s 
There 111 no do ubt but that he is right ln a ~chool of this l-ind where onuul!h 
c·uurs~s tu keep n man busy for li \'C \'curs are crowded uno ruur s hort nne~. 
every minute o f ela !lS mean11 somethin~ot tr the inlltructor is n gcxlll nne (nnd 
hu usually ill in thi s regard) he will plnn his work to get the most nut nf the 
t1mc allotted to him. lfe will mnke t'trtnin. then, that clnss lime i'l \\ell filled 
with instruction that is really imp<>rlnnt, whethur it !<cem!l !Wl to tht• student 
or n ot. 
The tro uble IS that more often thnn nut, his !\tudcnts dun t rl•aliLc that the 
J.Cemin~ly !!light remarks drOpJ!Cd here a nd there mn)' he u"Cful Inter nn. \\'e 
nre S:t'tting nt 'Tt•ch a wc11 rounded cns;int:t'nng eclucation. we art· t~•\·ering the 
whul~ of nne hrnnch withnut taking an} partk·ulnr subject in which to spe-
cialize. Lntcr nn, if we stick with our chosen rrufc~sHln, we shall IH.• lcm·cd 1<1 
decide un that suhjcct nnd try In mnkc gcmd in it by nwn1111 of the limited 
knowledge gi,·en u s nt 'Te~:h. We mwn !:Ill en~rylhin~t wc: t•nn nul nf <mr 
courses, then , nnd ca tch every hint pa~scd lu us. lt sho\1ld he tlnnect•Rsar~· to 
1>cnalize a s tudcnt \\hen he cut!! lie should !..now lhnt he mn' 111 ••• t lip t hat 
will ml'an the clifTercm·e hctwern sm·t•cs>~ unci failure 
MASQUE NEEDS GIRLS 
IC'onllnuecl frum Page I . t ol 4 ) 
urrnn~:•ng rehearsals \\ 1th uut uf tuwu 
~:irl• It wuuhl I~ grt:atlr npJirl.'t'i,ltt•l 
if the n.unts nl those interested t'tlllld 
l>t. 11'1\lll to the :\!nsquc or~;anitataun 
~tu that the} mi~:ht get in tuuc h with 
thorn, and nollfy them ns ln the cxncl 
clute fnr tlw tr)'nuls ~nmcM t•nn he.• 
given to G. \\' . Il untlcv, T> l.td~ic.·ld 
1\!r. Downing or K. Jones. 
CHEMISTS MAKE TRIP 
H'nntmtled frnm Page I lui 21 
fourth lltKir u l<.-rnll equipJ•t•tl with 
mi~in~or fliJo:hl .\ t'f\'•tal turmm).: lrom 
.c. ~ulutinn will han• n higlwr purit \' 
thnn that uf the muther hquor lr<>m 
\\ h1d1 it sc.>pnratt·~ Tht• raw su~:.~r c.•ry!l-
t.ll~ .trc.• nl a h1gh puri t \ hut 11re I'CJ\'• 
c.·n·d with a tl11n of this muther li11uur 
I rum 1\ ha·h they hnn hccn Cr) ~ tnll~~e:d 
111 I uha. 1 he rctiucr must rc.•mm·c.• th i< 
t lus fi lm The mola;;st·~ film is hnftcncd 
h\' nuxin~or nt the fuurth fluor min~orlcr~. 
With the wu~h :;nup frum the.• third 
fl11nr t·cntrifugal~ to n mngm.1 of a 
ll<'n ll ,. that Wilt j u l JWI"Il\11 11~ lim\ 
in~: mto the.• t·cntnlur.::~b; ,\t thio: sta 
ti11n t'nnu~:h lime is nclclc.•cl 1<1 kt•cp the 
~u~:ar frnm 111\'c.•r,iun, ancl 111 k<'l'll it 
alk.c.lt~w, 
TECH NE WS 
\t·xt it K"'' tu 1lw mixc.·r' whic.·h an: 
mc.-•c tanks \\ ith 11t:ltator' ln l..cCJI 
the raw <:ugar lrom U tllin~o: J"rum hen• 
it r.:uco: l•l tlao tc.•n u•ntrilur.:.ll' Thcs~· 
.1rc scli cli,c.·h.tr~:in~ ma1•hines th:n take 
in ahout ;)(lCI pcum•h nl the mngma. and 
spm at trurn l .lKIO 111 I 200 rc\'ulutcunR 
p~r minute 
The proclut•ts 111 th1~ upcration arc a 
,,a,hed su~:nr ul h11:hcr purit\' and 
hdtcr t•olllr than till raw sugar, nnd 
~eronrl a wash s\ rup ;1mountinr.: tu 
ahuut 15 per t•cnt ul the: whulc This 
c."Ontains the un)lurlllcs remtn'erl from 
the sugar Ruth the 'UII:llr liquor and 
the swup nre pump~cl to the next stn· 
tion. the F1lter lluusc 
Just hefore filtration the M1gar liquor 
and syrup arc puml)ed tn the Blow-
Ups which nrc irun tnnks fitted with 
<;team l'Oli ls ror hcnlin~: lhc liquor. Here 
the temperature n11fl density ore ad· 
Justcd The nine llltm•· Ups h old each 
15.000 pounds L1mc 1s ndded to ~ep­
arate the impun tit•s nnd kicsulgultr or 
Oisto1naceous Earth i~ ndded to aid 
in the following filtration 
Entering thl Swcctlnml prc,ses from 
the Blow Ups wu hn\'c a yellowish 
hrown liquor with m1nute particles of 
impurities unci kicscl~uhr s uspended 
thmughoul. Thill mntcrin l is removed 
lw filtrnlinn in thl' pn·~sus There are 
t weh·e of these pr~s.~u!i 1111d in each 
there n ru scvcntv·two leaves of filter 
dnth. earh filter doth <"ontainlng 
fuurtcen square fet'l of filtcring area. 
The filter pre-.s hcwur then goes to 
the l'har ur Bu nchlnck biters first. 
what lxme char reallr 1s Bncfh·, bone 
char is the <·nrlMmM·euus re~idue ol)o 
taincd ns n rcsull of the clestnlrtive 
rliRtillalion of a n imal hn;ws in the nh 
senco of ni r . Only fresh, hnrrl hones. 
freu fron1 cxt r l111l'nuN molter can he 
U~('d , 
T h e princ.·ipnl t'<mstitue11t hy weight 
uf hone char is the t·okium phosphate. 
This phosphate.> skt'lclun is hi~-:hlv por 
oull. and i~ t•n:uecl thruughout with 
ahuut e1ght to ten ptr tent of finch· 
cli,·ided actiw t•arhon In addition, 
bune char contains from thrN• to eight 
pc.•r c.-ent of colcium t•arhun nic This 
suppl ies lhe nc<"essnry nlknlinity to the 
su)(nr liOiuLion hcin1: hllc.·rcd, nnd pre· 
\'Cn t<~ in version or tht• su~ornr, unci t'tlll~C· 
cwen t Ius~ Tlw c.•nrl 1011 tlw must 111.'· 
ti\'\; and importnnt t'tmstitucnt in the 
c: hur. is the in~rt·dit•nt thnt ar~·nm­
plishctl the dcculor11a i u on In udell twn 
to rlecolori7in~. the t•hnr remuvel' other 
imJ)Urities, such ns gums. alkaline ,;alt~. 
anti o rgnmc snlt11 all nf whi(h are ob-
JCCtiunnhlt• 
.\n inrll\'lrlual filter en the refinery 
(tlf \\ hic·h thtrc nrc 12) t·onsisls of a 
large \'erticnl rvlintlt•r, tc: n feet in di-
nmeter nncl twc.•ntv f<·~t high, with a 
eoniNtl bottom In thi~ hounm is a 
p~rfnratetl Jlla Lc on•r which i~ pln<·c.-d 
a coarsc·wea,·e hlonl.t'l, nnct on top of 
it unother hlnnkc.·t of fi1wr wt•nve On 
this foundation rc.•sts the hmw t har 
\\hich is run into the hltcr from a 
chute ~upplit·tl \\llh char frum an end 
less helt fmm t he.• kiln" .\ ftt:r the filter 
i~ hllcd with t hur, Pn• ~ L1quur is run 
m until the.• ch.1r 1s t•m·ercd 'rhe l<)p 
i<~ then plot•c.·cl on •h1 li ltcr, the Iutter 
mnncct<!cl w1th tht• lim·~ from the swr 
ngc tanks, nntl 1111 rn t inn «tru·tc.•d The.• 
liquur runs h1 at Lhc top an() pas>,c.·~ 
tlnwn thruu!(h tlw (•har nnd c:ml!rgl!s tl 
wate r whit I' liqn1tl n t t ill' outlc.•t Thl•l't' 
liqunrs run t hruugh pipe." in t hc 
Lcquor Gallc.·n wht•H• .;ample• nrc Lnl.en 
nnrl tc.<;tetl h\" tlw I '1huratnn nn I 
thence lu the pnns .tnrl t•vnpur~ll<lr'l 111 
l>t• huilerl umt.·r \ 1\l'uum mtn granu-
lated SUJ:Rr. 
There nn: ~t·v~n '.wuum pans in th: 
pnn rnom wht:'rl' the hqm>r~ nrc boiled 
under \ 'llc' uum to form rrystals. Liquors 
ton ligh t for tht' \'acuum )1:11\S nrc scut 
to the cvnporntors to he cwc.pomted t., 
the right tlen"ll\. 
The- nhitc liquur from the char filter,., 
goes to the 'acuum pnn!l \\here the 
su)(nr boiler drn" s "'"me into the )\Rn 
huils 1t until l'r\',.,l:ll~ hcgin to form 
.1ntl allows them tu inrrea«c in number 
Office of the President 
Rl LE 'l ul uur rlKUlatson statt.·s ••.\ 
stu<knt is l "-l't<'ll' I t' atH·ncl .Ill c.·;o;cr 
,.I~L·S ut has c·eour'l'" This I hchcn to 
lw ll rNtsonahlt ruiUt"'l inu~mm·h as 
the o;lutlctll Ill thi~ lnstitutc is ~tuch 
in~ foor 11 pruft•~siunnl rnrccr \\"lwn 
tw t'l\lcrs <Ill th:tt t·nret·r. 1t will be ex 
p•·~·tccl that he «hall n lways he "con 
the Juh" 'I he rule.• docs nut ~:'1\" he is 
"requirc:cl'' tn lllll'llfl all exc:rci~s . t· 
lea\'t:'l to the stutlent him~elf the tlec·c· 
o;cun a~ to whcther hu will injure him· 
self II\' nhscm·t I rum ,;cheduled wurk 
lie mokt:s tlw t·holce anrl. therefore, 
al'CeJll~ all n·slmllsibilit\ for his net 
lA) i\hsc1Wc from scheduled cxt!r· 
t'iscs hcc.·uuse ur pmlungeci illness. sur 
git•nl upt•rutions, den th 111 t h e fami lv 
11r other calamity. 
In such rnses the student nr 
wmc.ounc nttin(.! tnr him should n o 
tify the Rci:IStrur, who in turn 
will nutih· the s tudent's instructors 
of the t'irnuns tnnces. 
I B I .\ h,.,e1we IJCt·ouse the studunt is 
J anuary 21, 1936 
CAMPUS CHATTER ] 
Bad.; iu print nftt·r murc thn n n 
1nunth'H ah.t:IWC t' nntp\IS t'hattcr has 
quik ,, hit uf interesting m·I\ S reo11• 
t•c.·rniu~or the sroc.•ially and •ltlwrwi•e 
prominent members nl the 'ltHII'Ilt 
lim II and fuC'ult \' This t·nlumnist hn• 
heard sc.une of the remarks ma•lc II) the 
f.lctllt\· mcmhers who wcrr mtnliunc<l 
in the column once or twa·c.· rMacrn 
ing "'•me "honers." and has c.·undu<lcd 
that tliscretion is the hetter l'llrt or 
vnlor: consequently the farultv will 
he immune from the.'e innuenrlns unh·~~ 
somt•thmg ver\· special is heard of Tht' 
heRl n ne this week concerns "Stan" or 
tho C'ivils; d uring the Sophomore in. 
spl'<'lion trip to Boston some of the 
hov~ wert> dis<'ussing the in~lmt•tor: 
nut knowing the}' were stamlinu ch. 
rc<•tlv hehmd them. "\\'a lhricl~te" nntl 
"~wecle" dearly stated their opinions 
of th1<1 in<~lmctor onh• to clist'O\'l'r that 
he wns listening with eager cars. 
I r tealll' ~us1't·~. 1 ~nturdn\ n1ght saw three uf the fra a mem 1cr o a sport s ... .. 
dull. ur of 11 ~rienllfic, engineering ur tt•rnitir-; nn the nill holding thcrr an 
' nl tlerlgc rlatl~es All nf tht•sA w"re other MIC.'ICl\ recognized IJy the ln ~ti 1•11 I ' ' · ~ ' 
tutc, anrl whH·h moy hove one or 1nure 
mce Lin~:s c.·nll ing for the s tud£·nl's nl 
tendnnCI' rlurinJl I nsti Lute session:: 
In thi!: ll'JIC uf absence the inrli· 
\'idunl stutlt'nt shuulrl prl'•ent tu 
his inst rurtor~ n not1ce ~igned b\' 
the manngcr nf his orgnnizntiun 
swung thu rcasun fur absence. just 
a<~ 1s no\\ d11m• hr the athlcuc· 
mann~:t•r 
(t'l Ahst•nt•c IU<~I before or just after 
th(• rc~:ulnrlv ~1'11eclulcd recesses. espe-
t'inllr thnst• ot Thanks~:ivinl!( and 
< 'hri ~tmns. 
1l n s tud<'nl wisht•s more time 
thnn 111 nlluwcd h\· the ! nstitulc: 
t•alcndnr. tw must wt•igh the matwr 
himself in t•confcrc.•nre with ht~ in 
str111 tors tn tll'lcrm1nC if hc t·an 
afford w he o lll:t:nt lrnm exercises 
at thusc.• unws 
(Dl (kt•Miunnl ahsenct• for n day or 
moro fnr sumc guod r<·a~un that wuul!l 
pmhahh· nu t he.• known to the cn~>trul' 
tc.1r. 
I n stcc•h t•tcst·~ t he.• • turlcnl, n~ n 
mnltt•r elf rnurtcsv. should inform 
his anstn1c tors 111 
IC h'<. 1\c C.' 
no duubt ~otrea t ~ut·cesses, hut t ht> unc 
nt th<· r11rncr nr Dcnn nncl l n~titu tc 
proved tn he the greatest clruwing <'nrcl 
to ml'mbcrs nf o ther fmternities. Tht• 
pnrl\' at 'Tokc\''s" b('[ure the ~:nrne 
was one which will nlwnvs he rcmern 
h<•red It\· l hose " ho were l here.· The 
u rclwstra at the pledge dam·e quit 
pla\'lng heforc une hut nm IJCcau<e 
their t'<mtract <·ailed lor thn t time 
During rush week mcntinn wn~ m:ull' 
here ul· the fraternity who "Jixed up" 
<;llllll' tlf lhe F reshmen whn were nt· 
l!·ndiug n da ewe thev were ~:oving lw 
gt•llin~ thc•n1 dates with t lwir sh•nclies 
i\t the.• last ha~ketball game the l'r<'~i 
ritnt uf the Freshman C'ln~~ wns ~<·en 
w1th IIIW of these stcndic~ with \\hom 
hr wno; fixed up The fdlnw \\ hu hac! 
tl<tlll' tht• fixing t•ame nlune "" a nott 
we t•an <;ay t he 1-'re.~man pled!(erl tu 
annther frntcrnit~· It <;eems l<fltnl'Ont 
lust u Fn•shmnn anti a ~orirl all 111 cone 
clcul 
Tht•rt• w1ll h~· nu furl her issuin~ 
nhscm·e p~·rmit« frnm the office 
1<.\L Pll ~.\ RLF.. 
P resident. 
' Dwc.d , \ ," was rather rlow1wnst Ill 
~rtlll l lln1's hnskethall !(lime: twt\ of 
h1s \\'ore <•Nh·r women Wt:'rt• tlwrc• hut 
o1nt with him One was with ;a lm 
t<·rcut\' hrothcr and wns •nfc.• hut the 
ot ht·r hntl hun greatly worrierl for •he 
u{ wns \\ 11h tht:' \\"est Uuvbtnn '~<k"C cr 
fia"h ~he wa" surpri~d though \\hen 
shu saw him dance with a ~irl wt•orin.: 
,1 pin from h1s fraternit~ . thnt wa• 
mnrc t hnn ~he t•ould get from him. 
until h1s )m l~mt•nt tell~ him that he 
hns ~ 1111\IJ.:h Then he adds littuor lit> 
fl'fJU OTc.'!l ln Jndlrl li JI the si1.C' n f lht 
nvstttl«, nlwn\·~ waLt'hin~,t cn.refully to 
prewnt new ~raut forming. The pnn 
shnuhl he full wht'n the cry~tals have 
l>~·nnnt• the pr1111Cr Sill'. the mixtur<' 
nf <'f\'stals nncl ~vrup 1~ 1 hen rlrc.tppNI 
tu ml\.t:'rs. or ag1t.1tnrs to keep it from 
settling Then tn the llnal ccntrcfu~:nl~ 
Thu s\'rup i~ thrcm n off. r<>turning to 
\'ariuu~ JIOrts nf the plant su1·h as the 
Blm\ ll ps or the C'hor f;lters, nccorcl 
ing tn the tt•st ohtmno:d nt the Lnhoru 
toq• . 
The ).1rrcin~ t~l N111111r arc sepnraLcd nc· 
··~mlinK 111 ~ill h v \'ibrnting M'fN'n,; 
cniiNI holler~. t hc.•n packed in harrcb 
ha~:s nr t';1rtc111s autnmaticall} 
P tl\\ tiered nnd J'ulwri7ed sugars nrc 
mndc.• h\· ~:nndin~ot granulated sugar In 
l{umnrs hnve hcen heurd, and thi• 
r·nlum111Sl ht'loc\'C$ thev arc Mt ground 
It'"-'! tho l thurc 1s not Lo be u baAkt•t· 
hall 1111111c with Assumptiun Cnllt'gc 
nc.·x~ v<•nr Assumption being in the 
ell\' clues not ~el tho S.iO guarantee 
whil'h other \'lsitors s:et oncl TcC'h 
wuuhl nut ~o:et that guarantt•c lrum 
tht'm Ill.'' I \car it' the~· plaYecl ot ,\s 
sumptiun .\ ftt·r T ... ch plnv .. li hn l thl' 
q•ar lnncl made more mvncr t hnn un 
1111\' ~anw fur mnn\' \'cars) th•l~· in 
char~t tin nnt 1ntend tu gi,·t· ,\,..unw 
111111 u rt•turn cngngcrn,•nt n• \.t H·.c.r 
lht•<'IIU,l· Tt'l'h will gei nnthinJt uut u( 
it nncl ,\ ~snmption will ~:et nil prolitsl. 
l'onw nn "Dot· •· remcmiH.·r we ~:nt 
t>vcrnhin~: th111 year: do what you can 
to furthtr o rclntionship liCI\H'c:ll two 
l'it\' lt·ams \\ hich will nfld grcath· to 
the :tthlclll' prl'sligc or T<'Ch. 
lhl• dc.•o;irc.•tl dt·~otrc.·r nr tine:nc,;s Cul>e' I =====~-=======---=~ 
~uul tahl<·t< nrc Jlft:"st'd from a damp 
'<ugar w hic•h hns hntl :;pecinl \'nc.·uum 
pan tn•.llnwnt In gt't n cenam gruin 
n<'<'C''<If\ tnr th1< process. Thost 
pre.·~~•·• I pit·t't'll nrc 1 ht:n rlried 111 o\'l'n s 
and pocked 
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TECH SWIMMERS LOSE TO lVIASS. STATE; TECH PREP ARES 
GRAY BREAKS FREE STYLE RECORD RELAY TEAM FOR 
T.U.O. DEFEATS S.O.P., P.S.K. AND A.T.O. 
TO LEAD INTRAMURAL B.B. LEAGUE 
Fh'e New Pool Records Set During Meet; Dearborn and Evans 
Take First In Diving and 200-yard Breaststroke 
GARDEN MEET P. S. K. T. K. P., and L. X. A. Promise To Give Leaders a Run For 
the Cup; Fraternities Provide Snappy an.J Hard-fought Games 
STATE SWIMMERS 
SET NEW POOL 
RECORD IN RELAY 
\YtlrC('~ter Tech varsity swimmer~ 
lo~t tn a fast :'.lassadtusctts Stale team 
ii0·2i. at Amher~<t la~t ~alurclay as fiy~ 
new pool record$ w ere set and another 
tied 
The first pool record to full was the 
medic,· relay with Rounds, llorlder. and 
Lmhrop of ~lass. State complllting the 
300 rards in 3 minutes, 19.9 second$ 
('utter. also of 111. S.C., set new records 
in the 100 and 220 free style. Gr:w of 
Tech est ablished n new time for the 
fift~•.ynrd free style. while Ro unds of 
~tnte tied the existing reco rd for tlw 
150·ynrd hack s truke 
In nil W nrcester won three o:vcnts. 
ln the fifty.yard free style Captltin 
Gra,· of T et•h l;et a furious pnce tu 
hetlt Fisher o( Stat(' and set a new 
mMk 11f twc tlly·five ~cconcls flat fur thi' 
event. Evans applied th!' "butterfly" 
technique to the Anal stretch of the 200 
,·arc! breast stroke to nose out lloclrler 
of S tate nnd tAke \\"orr~~uds secund 
event. Similarly in the same C\'E'Il\ 
~lurphy of \\' . P I edged Pratt of 
~tntc for n third. 
Deurhorn ruplurecl W11rcester's third 
eVtHIL lw nntpoin lin~-: Thurluw fln(l 
!Iarrison of M S. l'. in the fane,· diving. 
Thl? summary· 
:lOO nud medleY rc;lnv \\'nn hv ~Ins«. 
State · ( Ko unds. II odder. Lothrop): 
\\'ort'el\ler Tct·h Cllnnson, ~ l urph1·. 
Srntthl. scconcl Tnne, :i minute~ JUO 
SCI'011tls ( fl('W puul rcn>rrll 
220wm:l free ~<t ylc \\'on "'' l'utll•r 
~1. S. ('.; Thnrncllkc, ~1. S. ('. ~ecvnrl, 
llowland. \\'. P. 1 .. thircl Time. 2 min 
utes 25 seconds r new poll I record l. 
50-yarn free style W on IJy Grny. \\' 
P. l . fi'isht.>r, 1\1 S ( • .. seconrl, .l nl·nh· 
son. ~~ . S. ( , t hire I. Time, l!ii ~Cl'lllllh 
!now pool record I 
Di,·ing Wun '" l)('nrhnrn, W P I ; 
Thurl11w, M R \., scrond. llrtrris11n 
~ I S. 1· .. third 
I 10 vnrtl frt·t• ~tv !(! \\'nn '"' La 1 hrop. 
.M B ! · , Ro;m enc. :.r !" 1'. ~erc1 nrl ; 
Timlin ncl W. I' T.. lhircl. Time. 5 min· 
Uti!~ ;J:l:.! ~(!t'<\1\tls (new pool rcmrd). 
lf>O·vnrcl ha<·k st ruke \\'on lw 
Round:<. 111 ~ (' : Lane. \V J' 1.. ~el'· 
ond: llanson, W . P. I . third 1'tme, I 
minute!! ;, I ~cronds ( tic!l pool record). 
200 yard hrNISt strok~~ \\'on II)' 
&,·ans. W P. l , fl orlder. i\1. S. (' .. sec· 
nnd; ~lmphy. \\' P . I . third. Ttmc. 2 
minutes 12 seconds. 
100·\'nrrl free ~tvle Won bv Cutter. 
i:\1 R ~~ .. r;ra,·. W . P . I. sccnnrl. Thorn· 
clikr. t\l. S. f-. third. Time. 50 8 !>er 
nnds (new poul rec•>rd l. 
IIXI·\'Arrl frrr stvle rclav Won hy l\L 
l'. t' ( !?ish(•r. Rounds. Cutler, Luthr'lp) ; 
\\' . T" . 1 l]mws. E,•ans, C. rnv, ~mithl. 
set•nnd Time. a minutu~. i).i scrnnrls. 
TECH BOWS TO N. H . STATE 
ll'untimll'CI from Pa!-!C 1. rol. i)l 
the man who hnd hrcn the main I'O{: 
in whnt little offensive strength thev 
hnd ~hnwn. the team coulcl gtl ntl\vherc 
:\ew H ampshire scorecl two point.c; 
more ju><t before the lina l gun 
Although thi<~ f(nme is a deep rli~ap 
pflilltnwnt lo the rahirl fllllnwt>rs of the 
tt•nm it need nnL he tnken to menn as 
lllurh as the sc:ore !ndicatetl. With 
Jenkins playing in spite of n bncl rnld 
nnrl ~hiiiS<1n only in 1 he gnme for a 
few minute~. the scoring combination 
t•flulll not get gr)ing The rlcfense 
which had never before been used on 
n team which was os hi~ as TeC'h now 
has that experience an(l probnh)\· will 
not falter a11nin. One tnexru5ahle fault 
•f th~· lea m wn!l their innbilit\· to make 
inul shot~<; they marie onlr eight out 
,,f fifteen while l\'ew Hampshire made 
nine out of ten. Five of those se,·en 
mi~"t:d foul shots would ha,·c tied the 
gnme. The only redeeming feature of 
lhl.' game was the sterling pla\' of AI 
Ra~lu,·sky. Jn spite of the fact that 
his opponl'nt was two inches taller nnrl 
much hea,·ier than he. Ras often out 
TECH JAYVEES 
WIN 18-11 OVER 
CLASSICAL IDGH 
Teamwork Much Better as Squad 
Continues Lmprovement 
Under McNulty 
Red and Gray Runners To Line 
Against Tufts and Springfield 
In K. of C. Games At Boston TECH FIVE TO 
PLAY TWO GAl\JIES 
IN COMING WEEK 
Rhode Island and Springfield 
Will Be Met With Squad 
Hampered By lnjurtes 
HOWES AND GRANT LEAD 
IND IVIDUAL SCORING 
WITH 71 AND 69 POINTS 
The inlcrfralcrnity haskctbnll games 
htt\'e been Roing for two weeks no w 
.uul till.' stand ings sumcwhnt different 
with the leaders IJCing toppled nnd 
thu~c clown luw sta~:~ing upsets and 
dnnbmg upward. There hns been n ew 
tlllent unCO\'ered, causing many s ur· 
The Te,·h JnyYcC~ plaving a much 
improverl game easily defeated the 
L~lassic:al High fi\·e 18-11. P a,·ed hy the 
sconng of Ko ro ly$hun and Michel und 
the defcnsi\'e work of Elliott, the sec· 
oncls held o 10·5 lead a L the half. Our· 
ing the seronrl half the\' playcrl n wnit· 
ing gam<· nnd never relinquished the 
lead. 
~\>r th<.' pa•t t.wo w~·cJ..,. o grnup 11f 
tmlust rlou• runut!r~ )Hll'e !wen practit·· 
Ill): ever~ ni~:ht for th~ tirst rehL' m\'IJ 
ul the ~•·H:<tll1 in Bo~ton . .\ l prt·~cn l 
the- 1111cup fur thl! rnt·e is unL•ertuiu 
with nnh Unt' n ullll'r l'ertnin Uf his 
position: he 1s (; il A~hwell who dtcl 
sut·h :111 l'XI'l'llcnt juh in las t y~ur':; 
races However 111'1 Mmtda" tim~· triols 
will ht> hulcl l\11(1 the 1incliJ> will he 
chcl~en after tlw t rinls. ThMc "ho will 
pn1hphlr 1w tln thl' ll'::tm pre, Gil 
.hhwell. Rurnc1• llarvcy, J\'onn l'ntlin, 
anct ,\n~;t•lo Maurk· llv T ill' su[)~litutcs 
will he chtl~en frnm Stan Olsun, St<•V<.! 
:"tnltorcl, nnd Knlph nern· : Olson i~ 
a t lca$1 t'<'r l,lin of :t :;uhsli lutc pu~itillll 
o n th11 tctun if he does nn t mnkc till' 
rl'gulnr squntl . 
prist<s. The interest that Is being 
The l' t'iJitllNI Tt•ch fin fm•c!> two t)f ~hown i~ justified bccau!:e lhe games, 
its hardest games or the ~e:t~l,., in the although no t especially scientific, are 
~·tnning week; Wednesday the H\Uad fun fur the players and s pectato rs. 
Journcv~ w Kin~~tun Ill pla1• the flOW· On Monda)'. January 13, P . S. K . took 
crful Rh11de lsl11ntl State team and s. (). P. 27- l8 while T. K. P . defeated 
Snturd111 piny!< host lo the hn~kctccr~> 
1'he summa rie~ 
TgcJJ JAY\'ERR 1~ 
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'I'hc Tech hntun Jlt\i'~t'I'S will l n1~ up 
n.:ninsl ~prin~;fil'ld l'"llt•).:t' ami Tufts in 
''"I! nf the mn•n• rt'l:w rurcl' tn he lwld 
at tlw K. •1f I' gnmt·~ in Lh(• Bu~Lon 
(~arden :-loth in~ i;, knuwn ,,f eitlwr 
t•·nm nntl n<) pr~·di1• tinn rnn lw madt• 
n• tu lhl' outcome ol the ra~e. hut 
'1\•dt •·n11 hi! •·uunh'rl un tn dtl iL~ hcllt 
\\" h ill' the relnyi~: ts :He prndkin~: t lw 
reman1tler o t the sqund are r<Htndin~ 
them sl'h·cs in t<l cond ition for the llll'('t~ 
whtdl t•ume in Fchruun· Tht• olu t look 
is 11111 nl oil hlt•::tl; ns tmghl he (!X· 
Jll't lt·<l afwr Tt-1'11 hull lo~ t .,u mn1H nf 
it~ better runners In the {(lrty yorcl 
tl;l:;h t ht'rc arc a munlwr q[ gnNI Jll~r· 
lunncrs with l.'ntwle\', Olsm1, l'olhn . 
fn>m Rprmgtit<ld College. 
Thl' Rhode Ildnnd lenm ha' clt•feo ted 
nil oppnm•nts with thu exception of 
P nl\' idcn,·r lt• lltg~. whid1 nosed llwm 
o ut in 11 hnrd gnme 1-'rirlrt\' night. 
Plnrin~: with pra~bcally lhll same team 
wlm·h su1•asih• rldcnwd Tl't' h la~l \'<!a r, 
Rhntk bl:111ol 11111\' prove l•• IK.' too 
muc-h filr 'fe, h Qin<'cl tht''' hav.. the 
nddt•<l ach·a tllal(l! of plavin~-: on their 
honlt> noor. !-'pringtlcld 1\lllll!;l! hn:; hntl 
11 nwdinnt 8\'rtMm so fnr. it~ nu t~lnnd· 
i u~; vi~·tun b!'ing t hnt UH•r Tu fl~ liv a 
~curl' <~ f 17 " 1 This tenm :;hould he 
!;'rtsv il 'l'lfl' h i' ptn,·in~-: n p ln swndHrd 
l in "ing ('Omc Oll t mul'lt the wnrsc 
f<1r W<'ll t in i ls game with ;>f,•w ll nmr· 
shire tlw s(Juacl wd l h1• rnthc•r clcplt•tNI 
unh·s>- Rn~t n ,·sky .• h'nkinll nnrl M un~on 
nre uHtl'h impro\'c·d h v W~tlnc~tlnv 
l{m:l av~k,•, wl,., i" undouhH•cl11· the 









tllld ~It-m·uw huldi ll): tht• upJll'T hnurl tlw h:g whirh wn~> in tun·fl Srllurcluy 
l n the 300 tlu:rl' are t'onin, Olsnn, ll tulin, ni~ht, althuugh llw inlurv wnR ~<light, 
:1nrl i\~hw,•ll In thl• h1nJ,:t•r rrtt'I!S, Ash· i t was painfu l nml mav hL•nl tuo hlowh-
wt'II. S tniTorrl , ll nn•t'l'. Lanen'4tcr. IHHl 111 pt, rmit Rns 111 pl:11• nglli11s l tlw 
iumpeel him nntl r·erttt inly IIUIJ>lnyetl llnllil'k ur~ the mo~t vutKi rtnd iu~:. T t•1·h Rhndt• lslnncl team. Dick Muns<m, 
him throu~hou t the gome. al~11 has :l l!!nr·nw a u t! llnnln in tlw who~c ktH'<' Is in pre lt)' lulfl shlltll'. ('an· 
The summaries: 
\\'OW'E~1'gl{ TEIII 31 
hurdlt•:; and I'anan nnrl nonin in thl• nut lak<' too mnnr Phnnces with it and 
high jump. will nnt hlo' in rw ticm unle~s the .:oin~: 
ru rp tp TtH'h wi ll run aga ins t :\lass Stale ~cts lllll rnu.:h £trunk .l ~nJ..in •. suffer· 
I kndrkksnn f ........ '.l :l 
~ l unsnn r ............ 2 0 
Svenson I . • • . • . . . . . . . 3 :2 
Hnslnvskv c .......... () I 
1 as tL~tml nnd the re is a rumor that Tct•h in~: frnm n C'olrl whk h ~:rently hamp. 
4 will pnrtld tla tc in n lrian~;u la r 11111d l'n·cl hi~ u suAl 1\)>t'Cil !-'nturrlnv nigh t , 
1 ~ wtlh Tuft~ nnd l\ln-:~ Stnle nt Tulls Will prnhttltlV lw in gc.nd t·ontlition h y 
1 ~untt· tim~ enrh in l~l·hrnnry. Lrtsl lo(t1tn(• thnc 
:1 ~prin~t Tt•eh wnn tht• trinnuulo r meet 1111 
.ll•nktns K ............ 0 l 
!~ruhlevskm: ,:: .. . . .. . I I 
Tutals . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 8 
tht l'iurhm; with nn "rt•ol dlflkull_\', a<t .. 
~ E \\' 11. Ull'!-' Ill R E 
r,.; 
Rrunstci11 f .. . • • . .. .. 2 
r 'n ttlln f •••...•••••••• 0 











,ornp<lund rnn•is lin ~r of lend nx itlc anrl 
L~ l:h'l't>rinc J:hW Thi~ kc<'ps Lhe bnll nlr 
0 ti~-:ht. 'l' lw two hulf s hells nrc then 
11 h•~•·rl toj;:t•lht•r nnrl fi n!.! molten doth. 
ll 11PSCII f • • .. • .. .. .. • 3 
Rogeau c ......... • ... 2 
t'harlakoski c ........ 0 
Rosinski g • .. . . . . . . . . . I 
Du RuJ g .... • ...•.•• 2 
counted cu1 mlf• sifll' with ruhhcr rcrnenl 
~ and r11 t info n fi~ure ui){h t ''" Uern. i~ 
2 UJlf)lierl lo the.> ren ter 
1 Unlik\l the ci! llll!r uf o Lcn rti~ lwll , 
Totnls ............. l it !) 
- the ••on· uf n J.:'.llf hrtll i~ n ut nlr in 
:!!J llatr;>rl I t ('tmtain~ n suh~ltllwc n lllccl 
I CHEM. DEPT. NOTES I 
11. Shepard l'u llcr, ·:17, has been 
nwardcll the )lrizc fflr lht.: hesl ~tJe:tkcr 
of Jn~l ,·ear's meetings 01 the Skeptical 
r 'hrmisls. 
The melhQfL~ of rnanufaeture em· 
ploycrl in Lhe makmg of golf nnd tennis 
1mlls arc rlcnrlv cxplalllccl hv the <·x· 
h!lllt nt•w un cltsplav m the Chemistry 
Builrling The cxhihit, which was ~!lnt 
tu till' deportment by the Spalding 
\'ompanr. 11ru~cnt.• a graphic nnrl cdu 
c·a(i(Jl1H) J>ll'l\lrC Of the \'arlOUS !l iCpR 
and materials empluvcd in the making 
(If ~palding lenniA and grJIC hallq. 
In the mnnufncturc of tennis halls. 
a rmnhina lion of rubber. sulphur, nllfl 
a Ilium en l, ~uch as zinc oxide, arc 
united into n ma~~ which i~ <:a llrul thl• 
cumpound. Smnll ~ection~ of thi~ com· 
pound whifh :Ire termed ~lug~ or 
l<uengc!; nre then mnlrlcd into shells 
whkh nre \'ulcanizcd and use<l as the 
'enter nf the hall . These t'c ntcr~. which 
tll"e made in the form or halved o:ylind· 
ers. nrc cuatcd on the inside with a 
l•quitl 1;1lcx whivh i~ n<'lunllv more 11£ a 
p::t'<te than u liqui(l. This ~ubston c«: is 
rm•lo~ed in n ~nft ruhltl'r ~11!.'11 nnt l 
pun• ~:ummed \hrcrul i'< wound nmund 
it hr mr11•hint· )lrurlu<·inu whnl is t•n ll !•tl 
th t' l"cnter 
The t·ovt•r whit'h i ~ mnrle nf mn.tcrinl 
f'Onqi~ting chielll' tJf d ert!lna ted hn lnt tU 
rolnrtd with ~int oxidr. is mnflt~ in ln 
hulf ~lll'llll Th<• l't•nt(•r is rn)lfl(•<l with 
the two hal£ ~ht>ll~ nnd put through n 
nnal mlllrling prrwe·~ whilh prntlures 
th!! lim~hcd bull. The l"<!mplc tcrl prod · 
ur t io; then t rlnmwr1, J.l:lint!'fl anrl 
marker! 
Eotabl11hed I 82 I Incorporated 19 II 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
J 54-15 6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H ardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire Place 
Furnishjngs 
WITH OUR OPPONENTS 
!'lark 26 NorlhCJ:tstern 25 
Brown M r•nnncclivut ~tnte 33 
Hprlnulicld 47 Tufts 34. 
Amhcm<L 11 MnsR. Rtntll 2<1 
A . [. C. 3!) Clark 36 
A. T 0. 30-HI. Tucsrlay, January H. 
P S. 1\. wa:. the vic tor over A. T. 0. 
29·26 an(l S. 0. P howcfl to T . U. 0 . 
~2· 1 2: Wudne~rl.l)' T . K . P. won over 
L.. X. A. 24·12. nnd S. i\ . ~. defea.tecl P. 
C: . D. lf1· l0. Thur~dttY T . .X. we nt down 
hdorc K A. E. 24-10, while P. S J<. 
was the v ir lirn of 1'. U 0. :1r..20. Friday 
!... X . • \ . hen\ S. 0. P. 27· 17 and T . K. 
P wa~ victorious O\'llr T . X 2 1- 16, T. 
U. 0 taJ..ing A T 0. 3().23. There is 
one wr<'k to go with the las t gnmc 
l'nmin~: I•'ridtiY, january 24. In L':l!le o( 
n tie t.hcn: will be a l)lay.oll on Satur-
day ufl(·rnoon . The s ummnry s hows 
T. U 0 . in lhc lend . 
W on 
T. U. 0 ------------ 6 
T. K. P. ----------- fl 
P. ~. K ----------- <1 
L. X. A. -------------- 4 
s A. li. ------------- a 
T. ~. --------------- 3 A. T. 0. ___ :__________ l 
" n. D. ------------- o 











l.lchow i~ a Mlllllllnry of the leuding 
~··orl'rs Ht1cl the numlJer uf points 
s~·orcd 
I. ll oweto 
2. Grant. 
3. Sli,·a 
·1. llu rkl' () N itnmt1 
6 l loulcm 
7 Dl'llt)()tupol ll tJS 
8 Rnlli s 
fl. Borden 
Hl .fnqut>ll 
II P iz.1 in 
12 1\lo usmt 
I!J l la s tin~:s 







21 l>n hls trom 
22 l'omuo 
23 !'nurt 
(l'<mt inucd o n 
T . U . O. 
'l'. U 0 
T. K. P 
T. K . P. 
T. X. 
L.X. A. 
S. A. rt. 
'!'. u. 0 . 
P. S. K. 
A T. (), 
T. K P 
A. T .O. 
T l< . P 
s.o. p 
P. S. K. 
·r . .x. 
l ... X . A. 
t.-. X. A. 
S . A. R. 
1'. (}, D. 
! ... X. l\ . 
P. ~. K. 
S. A. II 

































3). Cutle r 
32. R osco 
33. Constant 
31. Gamache 








~- 0. p 
.\. T 0. 
.\. T.O. 





G. L. Ohase and J . W. Phelps 
ill\'f.>~tigation oi the Distribution of 
Spmv from Sunplc U1esel Fuel 
Orilke!'l 
A. D. Wilcox and G. P . Wood 
II lm·e,;tigation of the Effect of r.raphite 
J:! 
13 Lubmants on the \\'caring Uuali~y 
11 of Flat Shdin!( :llctnl Surfaces. 
11 L . B . B oward and G. A. Sanborn 
10 
10 
Sun·e\· flJr Diesel Elec. I nstallation at 
l'ity Farm 
H . J . Ericluon and W. 0. Maine 
TECH NEWS 
\\'asher for Washing and Humidify. 
ing .\ir. 
J . A. Orane Md F . W. Swo.n, Jr. 
Sturl) uf !I Pmpnst>d Ht:ating Install«· 
uon in a L11eal Industrial Plant. 
J . E . Guild and L . G. H umphrey, Jr. 
~trcn~:th of Keyways in Small Gears. 
A. M. Parry 
Power :'>.'l•ressar~· for :ll!lling Cumpurcd 
with £1 e lix An~le pf Cutters. 
E. W. Armstrong and A. H . Gum-
ham SENIOR CLASS OF 1936 
Dt•,·dopmcnt of Equipment ior Trouble .\n lnv~:stigation of Grinding Condi-
An Experimental S tudy uf Stiffened 
Circular Tu!.>es Suhjected to External 
Pre!!Sttre. 
A. 0 . Bell &nd S . K. Goodwin 
Effect of Approac.•h Cunditions on 
\'enturi Meters. 
J . D. Cahill and G. E. SUva. 
Shnoting on High Sve~:tl Ca~oline lion• irom Standpoint of Wheel l\lnn· 
Engines. 
J . A. Porter 
Dctemlinntion of a :\lort• Prn<'tical 
Funnul(l for l'mnputatwn <)( Stenm 
Fluw Through nn Urllh:c, nbon• ancl 
llelnw the C rilit:al Prc~surc Ba~ctl 
ufacture. 
W. F . Roth &nd A . P . L . Krip-
pendorf 
Photo-Elastit: Studies. 
for lhe public, on the avcmge, of ama:t· 
ing ,·olumu Some of the work dont: In 
an hour U\' Cln~s I lines is shown be-
low, hn~ed un figures for 103J opera· 
tions i\11 1.1£ thc~e figures represent 
overage~ for the earrio::rs as a whole 
nnd are bal'cd ou reports made to the 
fnten:tnlc Commerce Cummis.;ion. 
Tn an hour the railways earn $373,·11i3 
from transportation operations. 
In an hour the railwa\'s spend S2i .HI 
in operating expenses. 
ln an hC1ur the railways pay 173,428 
in wage,:;. (Much of this wtal is in· 
clu<lo::d in operating expenses.) 
In an hc.ur the rnilw:ws pay $27.310 
in taxes to national, sta tc and local 
go\'ernmt>nts. 
Tel. 5-1251 
January 21, 1936 
Jn on hour 3,.111 cors arc load~·u with 
revt·nue (r<)Jght on the milway's lines. 
Tn an hour .51,3GS pn~sengcr~ hoard 
the railway~' trains. 
H eadquarters for School St-'PPlies 
Typewriters all m akes. Leatbe: 
Zipper Cases 
Lowest Prices in Tow~t 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant St. 
Horace Partridge Co. 
Athletic a11d Sporting Goods 
W.E EQUIP TECH TEAMS 
9 Pleasant Street 
Design and Test nf P t:ltoo Wheel ur1nn Expcrimentnl Ohsl'n·ation~. 
Buckets. H . T. Anderson, J r. , and 0. B . Lea.cb 
R. W. Baker and H . P. H endrickson Drltt•rmination of Effect nf .\ir Velocity 
H . E. Wilaon IUid F . S White 
Wt·~Jr He~istin~: ond Rtrcngth Qunlitie~ 
of i\lnn~nncse tlron?t: 
L . T. Benoit 
Efft?ct tJf Low Temrernture Tempering 
The Fancy Barber Shop QUALITY RESTAURANT 
Calibration of an Alden Transmi:;siun 
Dynamometer. 
T. 1'. McNulty and G. A. Sherwin 
ln\'es tigaLion of R ela tion hetween Ex· 
haust Gas Amlly~is und Air-Fuel 
Ratio in a Gasoline Engine. 
on thl• 1 lent Trnn~m1s~ion C'nctlit-ients 
(Jf a ~lotl<'fn T\ Jll Steam Rndinlor. 
A. 0. Ekberg and L. W. Johnson 
.\nah•~<i" of Stenru anrl Power ryde for 
nn Oflkc Building to Dctcrminf:' Prc~· 
cnt t'nst~ ul (lj.Jeration and u Suitable 
Heat Balam:e for fl'uture Rehabilita-
98 Main D i rectly ov<>r Station A 
nn (juent'h llarrl<>ncd Steels. GOOD CUTTING 
0 . W. Borden and J . R. Brand NO LONG WAITS 
lrwumpletl' us fur rt.S aero section is SIX BARBERS 
~·wwern,d. ----------...::.....:..:....:.:._......:....: 
WHAT THE RAILWAYS DO IN 
AN HOUR 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
t1011 or Extension. .\n hnur is a rt•lati\'cly ~hurt time, Tel. )·9434 
PIAL TO BROS. 
The Home of 
Quality Food and Beverage 
Located llt 




D . L . Edmunds and G. W. Fuller 
[nves tigatlo n of the Characteristics uf 
Two :\1odel Escargot T '·pe Club Pro-
pellers. 
R. A. Morrill and H . 0 . Whitman nt within that brief period the rnil-
lnstallatwn nll(l ' l'<'s ts ~prav T\·pc IVO\'s uf llw ~'ti\Jntry perform a servke 205 Mnin St. Worcester, Mnss. Cor. Highland nnd Goulding Sts. 
-
how they do move 
C 19~6, UCllliiTT & Mvr•• ToMrt'O Cn. 
l 
